Ontogeny of T-cell mitogen response in Lewis rats. III. Juvenile adherent suppressor cells block adult mitogen responses.
Spleen cells from suckling female Lewis rats (4 to 20 days old) were able to suppress mitogenic responses to concanavalin A (Con A) and phytohemagglutinin (PHA) of spleen or thymus cells from adult female Lewis rats and thymus cells from suckling Lewis rats. Thymus cells from suckling rats were unable to suppress adult spleen cell mitogenic responses to Con A. Removal of carbonyl iron (cFe)-, plastic-, or nylon-wool-adherent cells removed the suppressive action of juvenile spleen cells, but irradiation did not. Separated plastic-adherent spleen cells from suckling animals suppressed adult mitogenic responses to Con A. at optimal Con A doses 2-mercaptoethanol (2-ME, 2 X 10(-5) M) abolished the suppressive effect of juvenile cells, however, at the hyperoptimal dose of Con A (125 micrograms/ml) even higher doses of 2-ME did not relieve suppression by juvenile cells. These suppressor cells in suckling pups were affected by early weaning which decreased suppression, resulting in enhanced mitogenic responses of juvenile cells and removal of the ability to suppress adult mitogenic response.